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Dear Fellow Arizonans:
First Things First represents a commitment Arizonans made to our youngest children – that they would have the
support they need to start school healthy and ready to succeed. As the following pages describe, we continue to
make great strides in fulfilling that commitment, including:
• The percentage of child care and preschool programs meeting or exceeding rigorous quality standards
increased from 25% in 2013 to 76% this year;
• Funded programs continue to improve the lives of young children statewide, including thousands of
children who have access to quality child care and preschool or receive screenings to identify potential
learning challenges; and
• Partnerships with state agencies have preserved millions of dollars in federal child care funds that
otherwise would have been lost.
These pages also reveal ways in which FTF is working to maximize early childhood funds, including:
• Working with state partners to share costs and eliminate duplication;
• Using detailed revenue projections to guide FTF spending;
• And finding ways to partner with business, philanthropy, local governments and even individual
donors to invest in young children.
But among all that good news lies our on-going challenge: many young children in Arizona face significant barriers to
their success, including poverty, trauma and lack of access to needed resources. These needs are so much more than
any one organization can confront, but not more than we can do together. If we want our youngest children to arrive
at kindergarten prepared, each of us will have to re-double our efforts to help them get a strong start, in school and
in life.
We invite you to partner with your local FTF regional council to learn more about the young children in your area; the
efforts already underway to promote their health and learning; and ways that you may be able to join the movement
to get kids ready for school and set for life!
Sincerely,
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GERALD SZOSTAK

MARILEE DAL PRA

Board Chair

Chief Executive Officer
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Investing
in Today’s
Workforce and Tomorrow’s
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Investing in AZ’s
Economic Development
Starts in Early Childhood
About half of U.S. children born to economically
struggling families are up to two years behind their
peers by the time they enter kindergarten.1,2
This gap widens as children progress through school,
resulting in poor performance, increased need for
remediation and high dropout rates.3,4
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Many children arrive at kindergarten

Nonworking Poor with Children Under Age 5:
Reason for Not Working

11%

underprepared because they come from a
household in which all adults are working, yet
lack adequate access to care that provides a

3%
1%

quality early learning environment (which, at
about $10,000 per year

5,

71%

7%

can cost as much as

Source: Angela
Rachidi, “America’s
Work Problem,”
American Enterprise
Institute, 2016.

8%

tuition at Arizona universities). In fact, about
70% of nonworking poor adults cite “taking
care of family” as the reason they are not in
the workforce 6, and more than half of the
parents who drop out of college cite “family
commitments” as the reason (three-quarter of
these also said access to child care would have
made a

difference).7,8

Many parents are put in the tough situation

Taking Care of Home/Family

Other

Going to School

Could not find work

Retired

Ill or Disabled

of choosing between the need to work or
complete their education and the need to
care for their children. This creates strain on
employers who increasingly report a loss of
work hours and productivity as parents have

Children Under 6 By Family Income
Source: U.S. Cencus Bureau, 2016

inadequate child care.

Percentage of
Children Under 6

to juggle inconsistencies that come from

32%

28%
18%

15%
7%

$0-40K

$40-80K

$80-120K $120-200K

Annual Family Income
6

$200K+

Today’s employers also are struggling to find workers with the right set of skills for today’s workplace –
skills that go beyond the technical or job-specific and more toward the quality workplace interactions,
like teamwork, communication, problem-solving and follow-through on commitments. Recent studies
that show many employers look for these “soft skills” as they consider candidates and these skills will
become increasingly important for the jobs of the future.9 Those skills start to develop at birth and are
taught, promoted and strengthened through quality early learning experiences.
High quality child care is a powerful two-generation approach to economic development.
• For young children, it ensures they have the opportunity to grow and learn in their earliest
years of life, and are able to thrive in kindergarten and beyond when they become the future
workforce
• For parents, it increases opportunities to participate in the labor force, or complete education
and advanced training.
• For employers, it boosts productivity; and helps them to attract and retain talent.10
Early education is also a sound public investment, with up to a $16 return for every $1 invested, including
reduced costs for remediation, criminal justice and social welfare, and increased earnings.11 Ensuring
that all children have access to quality early learning is a responsibility we all share. Arizonans made a
significant contribution to that vision when they created First Things First.
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About First Things First
Created by a 2006 citizen’s initiative, First Things First is one of the critical partners in
creating a family-centered, comprehensive, collaborative and high-quality early childhood
system that supports the development, health and early education of Arizona children
birth to age 5. The work of First Things First focuses on seven main areas, including:

Quality Child Care and Preschool
Children with access to high quality early learning do better in school and are more likely
to graduate. FTF funds researched–based quality improvements that help children thrive,
including learning environments rich in language and literacy, coaching for early learning
professionals to better engage young learners and developmentally appropriate learning
materials. Scholarships also are funded to help more infants, toddlers and preschoolers
access quality early care and learning.

Strengthening Families and Early Literacy
Families are a child’s first and best teachers. FTF programs give parents options when it
comes to supporting their child’s health and learning. Services are voluntary and provided
at levels that meet the family’s needs, from community–based parenting education to
voluntary, evidence-based home visitation programs delivered in the home from a nurse
or parent educator to address a variety of parenting situations, like grandparents raising
grandchildren, parenting children with special needs or families with multiple births.

Preventive Health
Undetected or untreated health issues in the early years can impact learning later on.
Left unaddressed, developmental delays and chronic medical conditions can become
serious learning problems that require more costly interventions. FTF funds preventive
developmental and sensory screenings, parent education and referrals to existing services
to ensure that kids arrive at kindergarten healthy and ready to succeed. FTF also funds oral
health screenings and application of fluoride varnish to prevent tooth decay and subsequent
dental issues that are a leading cause of school absence later on. In addition, FTF funds
strategies to connect families to health care options in their communities, as well as efforts
to coordinate the services children receive for maximum benefit.
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Teacher and Workforce Training and Development
A child’s relationships with early caregivers impact whether her brain will develop in ways
that promote learning. Children 5 and younger learn differently than school–age children.
The quality of early learning depends on the education and skills of the teacher. FTF funds
scholarships and other educational support to expand the skills of professionals working
with infants, toddlers and preschoolers. In addition, FTF funds a variety of evidence-based
consulting models to help early childhood educators improve health practices in early care
settings and better support children’s mental and behavioral health.

System Coordination
Collaboration among system partners maximizes resources and effectiveness. At the
state and regional levels, FTF works with early childhood system partners — like state
agencies, tribal governments, philanthropic organizations, businesses and providers —
to maximize funding, reduce duplication and ultimately improve outcomes for young
children. These collaborations also promote the on-going development and continuous
quality improvement of a statewide early childhood system that supports the health and
development of all young children in Arizona.

Parent and Community Engagement
We all have a shared responsibility to help children arrive at school prepared to succeed. FTF
works with families, caregivers and community leaders to build awareness of the importance
of early childhood and steps they can take to support the education and health of young
children in their communities.

Research and Accountability
Measuring effectiveness and promoting continuous quality improvement relies on robust,
accurate data. Data collected by FTF and its partners are used to inform decision–making,
monitor FTF-funded grant partner performance, enhance program effectiveness and
measure the impact of FTF-funded strategies or the collective investments of Arizona’s early
childhood system.
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A Snapshot of Arizona’s Children

Demographics
Number of kids under 6 in Arizona

520,556

Ethnic breakdown of kids under 6
Hispanic or Latino

5%

6%

4%
45%

White, not Hispanic
Black or African American, not Hispanic
American Indian, not Hispanic
Other (including children of two or more
races), not Hispanic

Households with kids under 6

40%

384,441
%
2% 2

Living arrangements of kids under 6
Living with two married parents or step–parents
Living with one unmarried parent or step–parent

58%

Living with relative(s), but not with parent(s)
and/or step–parent(s)
Living with unrelated person(s) /other
living arrangements
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38%

Education

62%

of 3–4 year–olds
don’t go to
preschool

78%
of teens graduate high
school in four years

56%

of 3rd grade students
don’t pass AzMERIT
English Language Arts
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Health and Well-Being
70.8%

Did not receive timely developmental
screenings
Received timely developmental
screenings

Children ages 10 months to 5 years
who received developmental
screenings during a health care visit
(2011-2012 - most recent survey available)

29.2%

33.5%
27%
11.1%
6%
17.9%
25.8%
5,468
12

of children 19-35 months without all
recommended vaccincations
kindergarteners have
untreated tooth decay
children ages 1-5 years with
tooth decay or cavities
of children birth to age 6
lack health insurance
of children under 6 with 2+ ACEs
of children with one ACE
Number of children (0–5 years) entering
out–of–home care in fiscal year 2018

Economics
Percentage of young kids in poverty

26%

Employment status of parents with young kids

10%

1%

Children living with two parents, both in labor force

31%

Children living with one parent, in labor force
Children living with two parents, one in labor force
and one not

28%

Children living with one parent, not in labor force
Children living with two parents, neither in labor force

29%

60%

Percentage of children whose
parents are in the labor force

26%

babies born to mothers
under 18 years old

6%

babies born to mothers
under 20 years old

Median annual income for families with at least one child
birth to age 17, by family type
Married–couple families

$80,533

Families headed by a single male

$38,650

Families headed by a single female

$26,907
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Making A Difference
for Arizona’s Children
and Families
First Things First efforts to support the health
and learning of children birth to 5 years old are
making an impact in several areas, including:
strengthening families in their role as their child’s
first teachers; improving the quality of and access
to early learning; expanding access to screenings
that detect health or learning challenges early
one; and increasing the skills of those working
with the youngest children.
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Our Impact
At-A-Glance
Young children with high quality experiences have been
shown to have increased vocabulary, better language, math
and social skills, more positive relationships with classmates
and higher scores on school–readiness assessments. In
short, these children are better prepared for school.

15

Family Support
13,395

Families received referrals to needed services through family
resource centers.

10,372

Families attended activities to increase their awareness of core areas
of family functioning and children’s development.

4,140

210
64,190
1,380
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Families with young children (birth-5 years old) participated in voluntary
home visiting programs proven to reduce parental stress levels, increase
connections to community supports, and improve children’s cognitive,
motor, behavioral, and socio-emotional development.
Families successfully graduated from home visiting programs this year.
Families of newborns left the hospital with the Arizona Parent Kit,
filled with tips to help them support their child’s health and learning.
Parents and other caregivers participated in evidence-based trainings
designed to improved knowledge of parenting practices and
children’s development.

Early Learning
62,215

Young children received their early education from child care and
preschool providers committed to continuous quality improvement
of their early learning programs through Quality First.

45,278

Infants, toddlers and preschoolers were in early learning programs
that met or exceeded Quality First’s rigorous standards.

9,179

Children from low–income families received high quality early
education with the help of a Quality First child care scholarship.

1,313

Early childhood educators received college scholarships to improve
their qualifications for working with infants, toddlers and preschoolers.

1,337

Relatives and other community caregivers completed a series of
trainings to increase their understanding of children’s development
and strategies to support young children’s health and learning.

Health
17,181

Children received screenings to detect vision, hearing and
developmental issues and prevent learning challenges later on.

4,693

Children received referrals to further assess for developmental delays/
sensory issues and possible treatment or early intervention services.

16,837

Children received fluoride varnish applications to protect against early
childhood tooth decay.

24,664
136
458

Children received a screening to detect tooth decay, which left
undetected and treated could cause damage to permanent teeth,
impaired speech development and failure to thrive.
Referrals were given to children for services to address their mental/
behavioral health needs.
Child care and preschool providers received consultation proven to
enhance teachers’ confidence in dealing with students’ social–emotional
needs, improve teacher–child relationships and prevent expulsions.
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Success in Improving Quality
Early Learning Continues
The quality of early learning environments can have a profound effect during the first five
years of life. Longitudinal studies, spanning more than 40 years, demonstrate that quality
care and education from birth to age 5 results in higher IQ scores, higher school graduation
rates and lower crime rates.12,13 Young children with high quality experiences have been
shown to have increased vocabulary, better language, math and social skills, more positive
relationships with classmates and higher scores on school readiness assessments. In short,
these children are better prepared for school.14,15
High quality early childhood programs include:

quality in early learning settings in supporting

skilled teachers that know how to engage young

young children’s school readiness, including

learners; indoor and outdoor environments

stimulating and developmentally appropriate

that are safe, child–centered, stimulating and

environments, positive adult-child interactions

well–stocked with developmentally appropriate

and established administrative practices. In

materials; predictable and balanced daily

order to provide more quality early learning

schedules and routines; evidence–based,

environments for Arizona’s young children, early

culturally responsive curriculum; supportive

childhood system partners identified the need

assessments of each child’s progress; and ample

to create enhanced standards for early care

opportunities for family involvement in their

settings that addressed quality criteria including

child’s education.

health and safety. The quality standards, based
on best practice literature, were to include

The child care options currently available in

research-based criteria such as adult-child ratios,

Arizona’s communities can vary widely when

group size, qualified personnel, evidence-based

it comes to the quality of care and education

curriculum, etc. Stakeholders also identified the

provided. This puts a substantial burden on

need to create a systemic effort to help child

families, who must find and accurately assess

care and preschool settings understand and

prospective providers to find good care for

meet those standards and to help more children

their children at an affordable price. But even

access high quality settings.

the concept of “good” remains vague without
an accepted standard of quality. The Arizona

That is why First Things First created Quality First

entities that license and certify child care

— Arizona’s Quality Improvement and Rating

settings (including the Arizona Department

System — to establish a unified, measurable

of Health Services, the Arizona Department of

standard of care, inform parents on their local

Economic Security, the U.S. military and tribal

providers’ proximity to that standard, improve

governments) work to ensure that these settings

quality and promote school readiness. Quality

meet basic health and safety requirements.

First participating providers receive supports
to improve and maintain the quality of their
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Though meeting health and safety requirements

programs. These supports may include:

continues to be a critical requirement for

individualized coaching and specifically targeted

supporting young children, a growing body of

technical assistance, incentive grants and

research also underscores the importance of

professional development scholarships.

The latest data indicate that Quality First

Appendix A demonstrates quality improvement

continues to significantly improve the quality

region–by–region.

of early learning options available to Arizona’s
families (See Figure 1). When programs were

First Things First also prioritizes access to

first rated (2013), 25% of 857 participating rated

quality early learning programs by funding

providers met or exceeded quality standards

Quality First scholarships. This evidence–based

(3-5 star rated). Over the past six years, both

strategy provides financial assistance in the

enrollment and quality levels have improved

form of scholarships for children from low–

among providers participating in Quality First. In

income families (200% of Federal Poverty Level

2019, 76% of 1,032 participating rated providers

and below) to attend quality early care and

met or exceeded quality standards. This means

education programs. The intended outcome

that 45,278 children in Arizona were in early

for children and families is increased access

learning programs that meet or exceed quality

to quality early care and education settings

standards, an increase of 85% since 2015 (24,420

that promote readiness for kindergarten. In

children). More simply stated, the number of

addition, scholarships support continuity of

children with access to quality early learning as a

care for children so that previously formed

result of Quality First has almost doubled

supportive relationships with caregivers can

since 2013.

remain in place. In state fiscal year 2019, Quality
First Scholarships helped 9,179 infants, toddlers

When combined with providers who continue to

and preschoolers throughout Arizona access

work diligently on enhancing the quality of their

a higher standard of early learning. Fifty-six

child care and preschool programs, Quality First

(56%) of the children (5,146 infants, toddlers

has ensured that more than 62,000 children

and preschoolers) were able to remain with the

throughout the state have access to a higher

same provider for nine months of the year or

standard of early education. Almost 73% of those

longer, another hallmark of quality care.

children are in early learning settings that meet
or exceed quality standards.

Figure 1. Quality Improvement and Rating System Progress and Outcomes

Participants
with a Star
Rating

FY13

FY14

FY15

FY16

FY17

FY18

FY19*

857

912

933

918

921

1,022

1,032

80%
70%

Highest
Quality
(5 stars)

16

23

36

47

52

73

85

Quality Plus
(4 stars)

55

95

136

183

228

273

304

Quality
(3 stars)

144

235

302

371

374

411

399

Progressing
Star (2 stars)

602

547

442

311

259

260

235

Rising Star
(1 star)

Participants with a Quality Level (3–5 stars) Rating

60%
50%
40%
30%

40

12

17

6

8

5

9

20%
10%
0%
25%
JUNE
2013

39%
JUNE
2014

51%
JUNE
2015

65%
JUNE
2016

71%
JUNE
2017

74%
JUNE
2018

76%
JUNE
2019

Quality First providers are publicly rated once they have received at least two assessments (typically around two years of Quality First participation). In order to provide the
most comprehensive data possible, these figures include data for both publicly rated programs and not publicly rated programs (those who have been in Quality First less
than two assessment cycles).
* Data are provided for all rated Quality First providers, regardless of funding source.
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First Things First Helps Providers in Underserved Areas
Maintain Quality Focus After Federal Grant Expires
First Things First is one of several state agency

learners; enhanced the programs’ ability to

partners working to expand quality early

meet the social-emotional needs of students;

learning opportunities for Arizona’s youngest

promoted the inclusion of children with

children. In 2015, Arizona was one of five states

special needs; and provided developmentally

that received a federal Preschool Development

appropriate learning materials.

Block Grant (PDG) totaling $80 million over
federal fiscal years 2017–2020. The main goal of

During SFY19, Arizona was notified that, while

the grant, which was awarded to the Arizona

the federal PDG grant would continue, the focus

Department of Education (ADE), was to expand

of the program was going to shift from funding

quality preschool in underserved areas. Federal

individual sites to helping states develop

program administrators emphasized that

strategic plans and infrastructure for expanding

PDG funding was seed money – intended to

quality early learning opportunities. Arizona was

establish or expand preschool opportunities

awarded a $1.4 million grant over one year to

in underserved areas and give time for those

support those efforts. While those funds will help

programs to secure stable long-term funding.

Arizona plan for continued preschool expansion
in the long term, it raised some questions

To ensure children served had access to

whether the existing programs would continue

the type of quality early learning programs

to operate in fiscal year 2020 and whether they

proven to improve child outcomes, the federal

would be able to continue their participation in

government required preschool programs

Quality First.

created or expanded through the PDG be
enrolled in their state’s early learning quality

FTF is committed to ensuring that early learning

improvement and rating system; in Arizona’s

programs available to children are of high

case, Quality First. Through a partnership with

quality, and worked with ADE, system partners

ADE, the programs participating in PDG were

and providers to identify opportunities where

enrolled in Quality First, giving those programs

the PDG providers could continue to pursue

access to resources that: ensured their settings

their quality improvement efforts. There were

were rich in language and literacy opportunities;

72 programs participating in PDG who were

expanded teachers’ skills in working with young

at risk of losing Quality First support due to
the reduced funding and wanted to remain in
the program. Sixty-three (63) programs were
able to continue participating in Quality First
through support from FTF. An additional six
programs were able to continue in the program
with support from a small amount of ADE/PDG
funding that remained at the end of the grant.
FTF continues to work with the remaining four
providers to identify opportunities at the local
level to support their ongoing focus on quality

Arizona was
awarded a $1.4
million grant to
expand quality
early learning.
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improvement.

Quality Early Learning Gets A Boost From Federal Funds
At the same time that state and community

the State provide both Maintenance of Effort

partners were working through the decrease in

(MOE) and matching funds. Specifically, Arizona

PDG funds, Arizona was planning for a historic

cannot claim an almost $37 million portion of

increase in federal Child Care Development

the total CCDF grant ($184 million) unless the

Fund (CCDF) dollars – about $56 million per

State expends $30 million in non–federal dollars

year for the next two years. CCDF funds are

on child care–related activities. Historically the

administered by the Department of Economic

State met the MOE and matching requirement

Security (DES), which uses the funds to provide

with State General Fund dollars appropriated by

child care subsidies for a number of purposes,

the Legislature to DES for additional child care

including: ensuring that low–income working

vouchers. State and federal funds approved by

families have access to safe, reliable child care

the legislature for child care subsidies (excluding

(which enhances their ability to work and may

CCDF), reached a high point of $69.1 million in

reduce instances of abuse or neglect because

fiscal year 2008. Due to significant reductions

children are not left to be cared for in unsafe

in General Fund revenues resulting from the

environments), and to provide child care for

economic recession, the Legislature drastically

families providing temporary placement to

reduced state appropriations for child care

children in the child welfare system (such

subsidies. In fiscal year 2012, all General Fund

as foster families and relatives). Through the

appropriations to child care vouchers were

federal funds, participating child care and

eliminated. Some funding has since been

preschool providers are reimbursed for the care

restored. The Legislature’s elimination of

they provide to children. Any costs of care not

General Fund appropriations to child care

covered by the subsidies are either absorbed by

vouchers in 2012 resulted in the State’s inability

the provider or passed on to the family.

to meet the CCDF’s maintenance of effort and
matching requirements, thus threatening the

Although the amount of child care subsidy

loss of tens of millions of dollars for child care

funds available for Arizona to support struggling

vouchers annually.

families increased dramatically, one thing stayed
the same: the CCDF grant requirement that
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In order to continue to access Arizona’s full

providers on quality improvement and

allotment of CCDF dollars, FTF collaborated with

professional development for early educators to

the Governor’s Office and DES in establishing

expand their skills working with young children

a Memorandum of Agreement to count FTF

– as well as Quality First scholarships. Throughout

investments as the required match. These

the 10 years this MOA has been in place (see

expenditures have included the various

Figure 2), Arizona has been able to leverage

components of quality improvement efforts

nearly $378 million in federal child care funds

– including assessing programs, coaching

that otherwise would have been lost.

Figure 2. First Things First Investments Preserve Millions in Federal Child Care Funds

Federal Fiscal Year

FTF Match Provided

Federal Child Care Subsidy Dollars
Drawn Down as Result of FTF-DES MOU

2011

$10 M

$40.5 M

2012

$30 M

$37.9 M

2013

$30 M

$37.6 M

2014

$30 M

$37.5 M

2015

$34 M

$37.8 M

2016

$30 M

$37.6 M

2017

$30 M

$37.4 M

2018

$30 M

$38.1 M

2019

$30 M

*$36.7 M

2020

*$30 M

*$36.7 M

TOTAL

$284 M

$377.8M
*projected

The growing importance of this collaboration

who are involved with the child welfare system

on the child welfare system’s outcomes is

increased dramatically. In 2011, 28% of young

clear. Between 2010 and 2015, Arizona saw

children served by the program were involved

explosive growth in the number of children

with the child welfare system; by 2018, that

in out–of–home care due to abuse or neglect.

number was 38 percent. By ensuring that

Between June 2010 and the middle of 2015, the

Arizona is able to draw down all available CCDF

total number of children in out–of–home care

funds and by working to improve the quality

grew by 67%. While the number of children in

of care in licensed and certified child care and

out-of-home care has decreased in the last few

preschool settings, FTF is helping to promote

years, in 2018, there were still 13,418 children

quality early learning for thousands of Arizona’s

in out-of-home care, including 5,739 children

youngest children, including those in out–of–

under 6 years old. As a result of this on-going

home care whose foster families use DES child

challenge, the percentage of children birth to

care vouchers.

age 5 served by the child care subsidy program
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In 2019, this collaboration among system

adequate reimbursement, providers might be

partners also was reflected in how Arizona

forced to choose between high quality and

chose to spend its increased infusion of federal

passing on costs to struggling families. Although

dollars. Based on a recommendation from DES,

reimbursement rates

Governor Doug Ducey championed the use of

continue to lag behind

the federal funds to provide access to child care

the actual costs to

subsidies to approximately 5,000 more children

provide quality early

of young children

and to reduce out-of-pocket costs for families

learning, the recent

served by the

by increasing provider payments an average

investments reflect a

of 30 percent. In addition, the reimbursement

continued commitment

program were

rate to providers meeting quality standards,

by system partners to

involved with

including providers who earn 3-5 stars in

support improved quality

the child welfare

Quality First, were increased even further (a

in early learning and

new enhanced rate of 5% for 3-star providers

greater access to quality

system; by 2018,

and maintenance of a 10% enhanced rate for

settings for some of the

4-star providers and 20% for 5-star providers).

state’s most vulnerable

This is significant because many facets of quality

children.

In 2011, 28 percent

that number was
38 percent.

– such as hiring and retaining highly skilled
educators – increase provider costs. Without
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Pilot Program Uses Participant Feedback to Make
Improvements Along the Way
Higher child care subsidy reimbursement rates

In addition to an evaluation spanning the entire

are crucial to helping early learning settings

three years of the Redesign, data and feedback

provide quality care, but support is also crucial.

are being collected at interim points and are

Quality First has already demonstrated its ability

being used to make improvements while the

to help providers improve the quality of their

Redesign is in progress. In this manner, those

early learning settings. But, even a successful

interim enhancements can become part of the

program can find ways to improve. Based on the

overall evaluation of the field test and benefit

results of prior studies and recommendations

existing participants. Among the changes made

from an advisory committee comprised of

in the first 18 months based on ongoing findings

parents, providers and experts, Quality First is

from the implementation are:

testing modifications to some components
of the program. The field test, known as the
Quality First Redesign, is funded in part by DES
and an $800,000 grant from the W.K. Kellogg
Foundation. The goal is to determine whether
the modified program continues to improve
quality across program types. Through the field
test, data about the usage of quality supports
such as technical assistance and financial
incentives is being captured and will inform
future cost modeling discussions for quality
improvement supports. Current FTF funding
available covers the costs for approximately onethird of the state’s licensed or certified providers
to participate in Quality First.
The Redesign includes increased initial
information to providers about Quality First’s
program standards and what their participation
will require; tools to help providers assess
areas in which they may want to focus quality
improvement efforts; and on–demand technical
assistance across a greater variety of topics. A
total of 64 providers statewide in SFY19 were
involved in the field test and an emphasis was
placed on programs in under–served areas and
settings that serve high percentages of at–risk
children, such as children living in poverty or
involved with the child welfare system. The
selected sites encompass 16 communities
throughout the state, including partnerships
with five tribal nations.
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• Instead of eight separate trainings on
core concepts (such as early standards
and the tools used to assess quality), the
trainings have been consolidated into one
comprehensive session. In addition, “watch
parties” are being hosted to encourage
participants to come together after hours,
view the information and discuss the
content.
• A common them technical assistance
professionals have heard is that
administrative supports (such as
maintaining appropriate child to staff
ratios or office work, such as collecting
tuition, paying bills, etc.) are needed in
order to focus on the quality improvement
process. As result, technical assistance staff
will be trained on how to provide support
in those areas.
• Lastly, interim results of the Redesign
are being shared with system partners
to identify areas in which collaboration
can increase effectiveness. For example,
by counting a quality assessment already
completed by Head Start sites toward
Quality First assessment, program costs
can be reduced and classrooms are
spared the disruption of two assessments.

FTF staff will continue to learn from Redesign

Subsequent studies will include examination of

participants and adjust the program accordingly.

the comprehensive array of Quality First program

The Redesign is in its third and final year.

components, fidelity of implementation of

Results of the pilot evaluation are expected in

program components, and the contribution

2021. In addition to evaluating the Redesign,

of program components− alone and in

First Things First also has initiated a series of

combination−to improve quality. Subsequent

studies to ensure that Quality First is improving

studies also will assess differences in quality

child outcomes. The studies, based on the

between Early Care and Education (ECE)

recommendations of a panel of national experts,

programs at various levels on the Quality First

are being done in several phases. Phase One

rating scale (or with no rating), and to what

(completed in 2017) found that:

extent changes in quality are associated with

• Quality First providers tend to improve
their ratings between ratings.
• The Quality First Rating Scale does
differentiate between various levels of
quality.

improved child outcomes.
The results of the Redesign field test and
the trio of studies will be shared with system
partners and will be used to inform program
improvement efforts in the future.

• Perceptions of Quality First components
are general positive among participants,
staff and community partners.
• And, FTF’s data system collects the
information necessary to support
program improvement efforts.16
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Local Governments Eyeing Future Investments in
Early Childhood
In the 2017-2018 school year, the City of Tempe

teachers and staff in Tempe PRE classrooms.

(located in the FTF East Maricopa Region)

In addition, students’ families are enrolled in

launched a city–funded initiative to expand

the Triple P parenting program, and children

preschool availability for approximately 300

receive extended care after school and during

children from low-income families. The move

the summer.

was prompted by a study that showed twothirds of the city’s kindergarteners scored lower

According to the program’s Year 1 progress

than expected in reading and language. In order

report to the Tempe City Council, baseline data

to ensure more children arrived at kindergarten

show that Tempe PRE students are typically

prepared for success, the city invested $6 million

below their expected developmental level in

over two years to provide high-quality preschool

all domains when they enter preschool. For

to 3- and 4-year-olds from low-income families

example, in the social-emotional domain, 76%

(defined as those living at or below 200% of the

of students performed lower than expected;

Federal Poverty Level).

in the cognitive domain, 64% of students were
performing lower than expected. “At the end of

When it came to ensuring that those

program year one, most children shifted from

environments were of high-quality, the city

performing below their expected developmental

looked to First Things First’s successful quality

level to meeting or exceeding developmental

improvement initiative, Quality First. Through

expectations in all domains,” the report stated.

support from the Virginia G. Piper Charitable

“Most prominently, the percentage of children

Trust, the city enrolled all its 20 Tempe PRE

meeting or exceeding social-emotional and

classrooms into Quality First, where they receive

literacy developmental expectations increased

coaching, assessment and other supports

between baseline and the end of Year One,

to continuously improve the quality of early

suggesting that social-emotional and literacy

learning provided to the children they serve.

skills may be particularly sensitive to time spent

To further support improved outcomes for

in preschool.”17

young children, the city also provides expanded
professional development opportunities to
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Based on the initial results, the Tempe City Council in December 2018, decided to provide an additional
year of program funding to allow the city to explore financing options to continue the program in the
long-term. Growing awareness of the importance of the early years, the significant quality improvement
infrastructure available through Quality First and the success of innovative funding approaches like
Tempe PRE are prompting other local governments in Arizona to consider early learning investments.
Those include:

LAUNCH Flagstaff
A coalition of community partners committed to providing all children in their area with a worldclass education. The group has petitioned the Flagstaff City Council and the Coconino Board of
Supervisors to jointly invest $800,000 per year to support high quality preschool for about 90 4-yearolds from low-income families. The group looked at data that showed that even with the combined
investments of First Things First, Head Start and area schools, there were still almost three 4-year-olds
in the community for each preschool slot available. They estimated that Flagstaff would need to
subsidize five preschool classrooms to address the gap and recommended the city/county partner
with the Flagstaff Unified School District and utilize existing classroom space within targeted school
buildings. The group’s proposal includes requirements that the added classrooms participate in
Quality First (the state’s child care and preschool quality improvement and rating system) and that
evaluation requirements be put in place to gather data on the impact of the local investment in early
learning. According to the LAUNCH Flagstaff website, the City of Flagstaff and the Coconino Board
of Supervisors have each pledged $70,000 toward the 3-year pilot. The Wharton Foundation has
pledged an additional $150,000. A community collation, including the Wharton Foundation and the
Flagstaff Chamber of Commerce, will be working to raise the remaining funds needed to launch to
pilot in January 2020.

Pima County Preschool Investment Program
In 2017, Tucson citizens placed an initiative on the city ballot to use city tax funds to expand preschool
opportunities within the city. Although the initiative ultimately failed at the ballot, it succeeded in
raising awareness of the need for high-quality preschool in the area, and it galvanized community
leaders to work together to expand those opportunities. Their resulting recommendation was the
Pima Preschool Investment Program (PCPIP), an effort to use county dollars to fund preschool for
all low-income 4-year-olds in the Pima area. The recommendation included the requirement that
children supported through the program attend quality early learning settings (as defined by earning
3-5 stars in Quality First, achieving national accreditation or being a Head Start program) and that the
amount of assistance result in no co-pays for families. The Pima County Board of Supervisors heard
the proposal and has directed staff to explore potential financing models to support expansion of
preschool in Pima County.
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SUCCESS STORY

Quality Child Care:
A Powerful Tool in a
2-Generation Approach
to Self-Sufficiency
The Pima County One-Stop Career Center is
known for providing comprehensive workforce
development programs. But a few years ago,
career center officials began to notice that
parents with young children were having
difficulty completing a program that would
help them secure better paying jobs for one

Health Profession Opportunity Grant Program

main reason: lack of dependable, affordable

and Pima County One Stop’s Employment

child care.

and Training Program, will be able to advance
their efforts.

“They discovered that reliable child care for the
parents in the program was a major barrier to

Through the coalition, the college provides

graduation and, ultimately, to them accessing

parents with the Career Pathway Program

the job market,” said Marcia Klipsch, then chair

education, the career center provides parents

of the First Things First Pima North Regional

with workforce development resources and the

Council.

FTF regional councils are funding Quality First
scholarships to help more low-income families

Barriers to finding quality child care often affect

afford quality child care.

a family’s ability to maintain employment. In
Pima County, 29% of children birth to age 5 live

Over the next 18 months, the Family

in poverty. The need becomes more apparent

Engagement Network will receive guidance

when you realize the high cost of child care. In

from Boston Medical Center’s Networks

2014, the average cost of full-time infant care

of Opportunity for Child Wellbeing (NOW)

ranged from $4,822 to $17,062 per year, which is

Learning Community, which are designed to

between 24% and 63% of median income for a

build leadership development for community

single-mother household.

residents, increase civic engagement, and
rapidly scale and spread innovations to improve

Realizing that this barrier hit so many parents,

community wellbeing.

Pima County, along with Pima Community
College and the United Way of Tucson and

The funds will help FTF, the college and the

Southern Arizona, turned to First Things First

career center reduce barriers and make it easier

as the expert in early childhood to try and find

for families to access the child care scholarships

a support for these families in need. Together,

to enroll their child in a high quality early

they formed the Family Engagement Network,

education center, which should make it easier

a coalition designed to bridge the gap in access

for the parent to continue job training classes.

to affordable quality child care for children while
parents participate in programs to improve their

“A positive impact will be felt at all levels for the

access to better-quality jobs.

families,” Klipsch said. “The babies, toddlers and
preschoolers will be receiving a high quality

The Family Engagement Network recently

education experience to prepare them for

received a $70,000 national grant from Boston

kindergarten. There will be decreased family

Medical Center’s Vital Village Network supported

stress knowing that the child is being cared for

by the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation

in a safe and quality environment and parents

to increase support for the coalition’s work.

come out with new skills that will lead to a job

Through this funding, the FTF Pima North and

with a livable wage.”

Pima South regions, Pima Community College’s
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Health Strategies Emphasize
Prevention and Early Intervention
Tooth decay — the single most common chronic childhood disease — can cause lasting
harm to a child’s health and impact their cognitive and social development. As a child
enters school, it can lead to missed school days, inability to focus, anxiety and other factors
that affect academic success.
Given the link among early oral health, child well-being, school readiness
and academic performance, FTF and early childhood stakeholders statewide

More than 352,000

set a collective goal of reducing the percentage of children age 5 with

oral health

untreated tooth decay to 32% by 2020. As a result, since fiscal year 2010, FTF

screenings and

has invested almost $33 million in efforts to prevent early childhood caries
and promote positive oral health practices in families and communities. This

301,000 fluoride

includes providing more than 352,000 oral health screenings and more than

varnishes to

301,000 fluoride varnishes to children birth to age 5 through SFY19. FTF’s work

children birth

also includes oral health promotion for parents and caregivers to build their
awareness of the importance of early childhood oral health; and, outreach
and education to early care and education programs, and dental and medical

to age 5 through
SFY19.

clinics to enhance system capacity to care for the needs of young children.

The Healthy Smiles Healthy Bodies study, released in 2016, showed that
the prevention efforts of FTF, the Department of Health Services (DHS) and
other early childhood system partners were paying off. For example:
% of Arizona’s kindergarteners
with untreated decay.

35%
2003

27%
2016

% of young children who had
never been to a dentist was cut
by more than half.

25%
2003

7%
2003

10%
2016

2%
2016

% of kindergarten children sitting in a
classroom with dental pain.

7%
2003

2%
2016

% of percentage of Arizona’s
kindergarten children with a dental visit
in the previous year.

54%
2003

77%
2016

% of kindergarteners needing urgent
dental care because of pain or infection.18
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While FTF and its partners were encouraged by those results, the survey also revealed several on-going
challenges, including on-going high levels of tooth decay among young children; specific groups of
young children whose tooth decay rates are disproportionately high; and, high numbers of children
(about 1 in 5) whose parents have dental insurance, but are unaware of their dental benefits.

Addressing those issues requires collaboration and
coordination among multiple partners. In the past year,
progress has been made in several areas including:
• First Things First, DHS, the Arizona Health Care Cost Containment System (AHCCCS) and
representatives of the managed care plans that contract with AHCCCS have worked together
to leverage Medicaid funds to reimburse community providers performing oral health
screenings and application of fluoride varnishes. The effort began as a pilot program in the FTF
Phoenix South region in 2017, expanded to all regions in the Maricopa County area in 2018, and
now has been implemented statewide. The reimbursement allows the providers to reinvest
funds to expand services, outreach and education to more young children and pregnant
women statewide.
• Professional development and training to improve the quality of the oral health screening.
Community grantees providing oral health screening receive training to ensure that there
is consistent screening across providers. This, in turn, results in more consistent referrals for
follow-up to dentists and more reliable data on the oral health status of children. The providers
also have been trained on motivational interviewing. This method for better engaging families
results in a higher likelihood that families will apply the information they receive during
outreach and education efforts.
• In order to demonstrate the on-going impact of oral health investments and identify areas for
continuous quality improvement, in SFY19, FTF implemented a data system that is being used
by all the funded grant partners implementing oral health strategies and includes child and
outcome data. In addition, extensive training and support were provided to grant partners to
ensure quality data collection.
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In addition to systemic improvements, individual regions across
the state are implementing efforts to address specific oral
health challenges in their communities. For example:
Navajo Apache Regional Partnership Council is supporting the leadership and collaboration of partners
involved in the Navajo-Apache-Gila Oral Health Coalition to strengthen efforts aimed at improving access
to oral health care for young children. The region is also working with a consultant to assess existing system
capacity and identify needed changes that would improve access to oral health care for young children
living in the region. The regional council wishes to build the capacity of practices within the general dentistry
community to address the oral health needs of children younger than age 5. Over the long run, the region is
also looking to:
• Leverage funding to further enhance the system of oral health care for young children;
• Identify and address policy or procedural barriers that limit the ability of providers to address the oral
health needs of young children;
• Generate awareness of the oral health needs of young children; and
• Recommend and support actions to increase the Navajo/Apache region’s oral health workforce capacity.
The East, Southeast, Northwest and Southwest Maricopa Regional Councils with Phoenix North and
South regional councils are seeking to conduct a comprehensive analysis of opportunities to improve
access to preventive oral health care for young children and pregnant women in Maricopa County. With
the assistance of a consultant, they will be identifying policy issues that both support and hinder access
to oral health care for families with young children and pregnant women and developing a detailed
action plan for addressing such policy issues. These regions also wish to identify successful initiatives,
both inside and outside of Arizona, that have been developed to integrate oral health within primary
pediatric care and obstetric care and develop a detailed action plan for implementing oral health
within primary pediatric and obstetric care. These regions will also be examining opportunities to
incorporate tele-dentistry into more remote practices.
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Healthy Teeth, Healthy Me

arriving at a different approach: the public
awareness campaign.

SUCCESS STORY

Most recently, the Cochise Regional Partnership
Council is funding a public awareness campaign

The campaign builds off of available, bilingual

aimed at helping parents and caregivers

messaging and materials from Sesame Street’s

understand the importance of children

Healthy Teeth, Healthy Me campaign, which

attending regular preventive dental visits with

features a variety of familiar characters and

a dentist beginning at first tooth eruption or by

includes resources, tips and activities for parents.

age one (1) and building awareness of existing

It capitalizes on the use of a variety of media,

insurance coverage and benefits so more

including social media, digital advertising and

caregivers will take advantage of their young

radio. The campaign launched in February 2019

child’s oral health benefit.

to coincide with National Children’s Dental
Health Month and yielded impressive initial

The region had funded oral health screenings

results in its first few months: Google and

and the application of fluoride varnishes through

Facebook ads were seen 172,000 times and

community-based sites like child care centers

garnered more than 600 visits to the program’s

and preschools for several years. Although the

website.

strategy was successful, the regional council
realized that many families were not following

The region is working with the Chiricahua Health

up with a dentist for regular care. The 2016

Center — the largest medical provider in the

oral health report pointed to a possible reason

area — to obtain data and anecdotal information

why: while 80% of young children in the region

about the impact the campaign may be having

are served by the Arizona Health Care Cost

on the number of young children seen by

Containment System (AHCCCS), about 1 in 4

pediatric dentists and the status of children’s

parents in the area surveyed said they did not

oral health. Future work will include baseline

realize that coverage included dental benefits.

and subsequent annual surveys to determine

The regional council spent 10 months reviewing

whether the campaign is changing behaviors in

grant partner reports, analyzing data and the

oral health practice in the home and usage of

needs and capacity of the region, and

dental benefits.

engaging stakeholders in the region before
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Early Detection Vital to Addressing Developmental Delays
The early years of life are crucial for a child’s

Surveillance of a child’s healthy development

health and development. In fact, 90% of a child’s

– including regular, quality developmental

brain development occurs before kindergarten.

screening and referral for further assessment

The quality of care that children receive between

and follow-up services, as warranted – ensures

birth and age 5 impacts whether they will

that any potential learning and development

develop in healthy ways. Healthy development

issues are identified early enough for the child

means that children of all abilities are able to

to get the maximum benefit of intervention

grow up in a safe and loving home where

services and supports. Early intervention

their social, emotional and educational needs

treatments and therapies have the highest

are met.19

success rates when they are provided to children
as early as possible in their development. And,

From birth to age 5, children should reach

children at risk for delays who are screened are

certain milestones in how they play, learn, speak,

more likely to receive early intervention services

behave and move. Skills such as taking first

than unscreened peers.20 Without routine

steps, speaking words or phrases and emotional

screening, only an estimated 30% of children

self-regulation are considered developmental

with developmental issues are identified before

milestones. While each child is unique and will

they reach kindergarten.21

develop at his or her own pace, developmental
milestones give a general idea of what typical
development looks like and what is reasonable
to expect as a child grows. A

The quality of
care that children

child who consistently does
not meet the guideposts of
healthy development may

receive between

have a developmental delay.

birth to age 5

Developmental delays can be a

impacts whether
they will develop
in healthy ways.

sign of one of two things – either
an area where a child needs
additional support in order to
meet developmental milestones,
or a sign of a potential lifelong
issue that could significantly

impact a child’s long-term learning and wellbeing (developmental disability). The National
Survey of Children’s Health shows that certain
populations of children are at higher risk for
developmental delays, and a review of Census
data shows that Arizona has high percentages
of children in the at-risk populations (including
26% of young children living in poverty).
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In Arizona, a child’s growth and development

focused on identifying the system partners

are followed through a partnership between

doing early intervention work and common

families, non-profit and public agencies, health

challenges they faced, including: families

care providers, early educators and other

accessing multiple screenings; difficulties

professionals who may work with a family,

engaging families in screening processes;

such as home visitors. Each partner plays a

varying levels of quality in completing

key role in working with families to support

screenings; untimely or inappropriate referrals

a child’s healthy growth and development.

for follow-up; lack of supports for children

Coordinating and aligning the work of these

with mild to moderate delays; lack of service

various collaborating partners is crucial in order

providers, particularly in rural communities; and

to ensure that:

insufficient coordination among the various

• Children receive timely and appropriate
screenings and referrals;
• Appropriate prevention, early intervention
and treatment services are available; and
• Children receive the support and services
they need to achieve healthy development.

agencies/providers working with the same
children and families.
As a result of that work, the state agencies
and partners have identified 13 system-wide
strategies to identify and improve Arizona’s
system for meeting the developmental needs of
young children. The strategies
are focused on improving

can be difficult for families to navigate with the

policies and coordination,

many partners, various policies and numerous

screening practices and

practices that drive the provision of services —

evaluation/assessment

partners have

including screening, assessment and evaluation,

processes; professional

identified 13

and services and therapies — and the delivery of

development and capacity

services across the health care, education and

building in order to strengthen

system-wide

social services sectors. Due to its complexity, it

the workforce; support for

is critical that families have a comprehensive,

children with mild to moderate

integrated, coordinated and effective early

delays; and how to identify, improve upon and

intervention system of services for their children

increase existing interventions, resources and

with developmental concerns, delays and

supports for families.

disabilities no matter when, where or how they
enter the system.
Toward the goal of increasing effectiveness
of this complex system, First Things First has
convened the many system partners who work
with families to identify potential developmental
issues and provide services to children with
developmental delays. The initial collaboration
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The state

The early intervention system is complex and

agencies and

strategies.

Recently, the First Things First Board convened a panel of the state agency partners diligently
addressing the strategies to provide an update on this work and further explain some of the challenges
each partner faced, but also to highlight some of the progress made as a result of the collaborative
structure in place to improve the system for young children.

Among the successes shared were:
• The Arizona Early Intervention Program (AzEIP) and the Arizona Department of Education (ADE)
have been working together to enhance the skills and understanding of screening staff to ensure
that the appropriate families are referred for follow-up evaluation. As a result, the percentage of
families referred to the program who are not approved for services has decreased from 17 percent
to two percent.
• AzEIP also has moved to a team-based approach to serving children birth to 3 years old with
developmental delays and their families. The team includes all the providers who work with the
family, including educators and therapists. Based on the child’s needs, the family decides which
provider will lead their team. In addition. AzEIP is focused on providing services in the child’s home
whenever possible, since it is the child’s natural environment and allows the family to grow in their
ability to meet the child’s needs at home.
• ADE is piloting a program with about 10 school districts statewide to increase the number of
children with special needs who are served in inclusive settings. When children with special
needs are segregated, they may receive services to address their specific cognitive or physical
delays, but they don’t have as many opportunities to grow socially and emotionally – two factors
that are crucial to their success in school. Through the pilot, the department works with special
education teachers, general education teachers and support staff to build their understanding of
how to work together to ensure all children in the inclusive setting are successful. In one district
piloting the program, the number of preschools serving children with special needs in segregated
classrooms has dropped from around 1,000 to about 400.

The main focus of the system partners’ collaboration is to identify these types of successes and build on
them to improve the way the entire system functions for young children and their families. Although
much work remains to be done, one panel participant summarized the impact of this renewed
emphasis on coordination and collaboration:

“We have been breaking down the silos over the past couple of years, which is really
huge for us. Five years ago, we weren’t in this position. All of our state agencies and our
programs were very siloed and working very separately. And, now, with all the great
leadership we have at the state level, everyone is really wanting to ensure that children
and families are our focus … Reducing duplication and expanding on what’s working
well – that’s definitely an area that we’re all focusing on.”
Jenee Sisnroy, Arizona Early Intervention (AzEIP) Program Administrator/Part C Coordinator
with the Division of Developmental Disabilities at Department of Economic Security
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Helping Early Educators Meet the Social-Emotional
Needs of Children
Research demonstrates that young children’s

at promoting positive social and emotional

social-emotional skills promote school readiness

outcomes and reducing negative outcomes, has

and future academic success.22,23,24 Children

led many states to incorporate the practice in

with poorer socio-emotional skills may benefit

efforts to improve the quality of early learning

from positive early education experiences that

settings, like child care and preschool.

could help facilitate their transition into formal
schooling.25 Unfortunately, children with socio-

First Things First has incorporated ECMHC

emotional and behavioral problems may be

into Arizona’s quality improvement and rating

more at-risk for expulsion from early education

system, Quality First. The program –referred to

programs. Given the high rate of expulsion in

as Smart Support – is administered through

preschool and child care programs,26 First Things

a partnership with a community-based

First has prioritized an evidence-informed Early

organization. More than 450 providers in 20

Childhood Mental Health Consultation (ECMHC)

regions of the state had access to the ECMHC

strategy to promote positive transition

program to help them address issues at the

practices and reduce expulsion rates for children

child, staff or program levels.

in Arizona.
ECMHC is not a therapeutic service for children;
The ECMHC strategy is intended to help early

it works to enhance the ability of teachers and

childhood education professionals more

programs to address the varied social-emotional

effectively interact with children and their

needs of children, thus improving outcomes for

families through consultation with trained

all children. There are a variety of situations in

mental health professionals. Based on evidence

which programs might request or be offered

found in research on ECMHC programs,

ECMHC:

ECMHC is effective in preventing and reducing
challenging classroom behaviors, improving
teacher skills and lowering preschool
expulsion rates.27
Mental Health Consultants (MHCs) are mental
health professionals with expertise in children’s
social and emotional development who
collaborate with early care and education
providers. With early care and education
providers, MHCs conduct activities that promote
early childhood socio-emotional competence
and development as well as problem-solve
specific child and family issues. ECMHC has
primarily been implemented in licensed child
care centers or homes; however, ECMHC services
can also be provided to professionals providing
Home Visitation services or those involved in
Family, Friend and Neighbor (FFN) programs. The
evidence demonstrating that ECMHC is effective
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• Child-Focused Consultation: working with
adults, including teachers and families, to
understand a specific child’s behavior and
ways to address the child’s needs through
an individualized plan;
• Classroom-Focused Consultation: working
with a specific teacher to identify attitudes,
beliefs, practices and conditions that may
be undermining quality relationships
between teachers and children; and,
• Program-Focused Consultation: working
with program leadership, like directors, to
ensure their early learning practices and/
or policies benefit of all of the children and
adults in that setting.

ECMHC consultants are typically experienced

A recent study on the ECMHC focused on

master’s level professionals from disciplines

examining how the relationship between the

such as social work, counseling, and marriage

mental health consultant and the educator

and family therapy. Some also have advanced

impacted outcomes for the teacher and the

degrees in early education or early childhood

students. Specifically, the study examined

special education. They typically visit programs

whether a cultural/ethnic match between the

weekly and might address issues at the child,

two impacted their relationship and outcomes.

classroom or program level, depending on

The study found that a cultural match between

their agreement with the program leadership

the consultant and educator only impacted

and staff.

the child’s attachment to the teacher. In
all other areas, whether the mental health

A four-year evaluation of Smart Support released

consultant had expertise working with diverse

in 2016 and performed by the Institute for Child

populations was the factor that significantly

Development Research and Social Change

impacted the relationship with the teacher,

found that ECMHC services resulted in

improvements in teacher-child conflict, and

improved outcomes for children, teachers and

improvements in children’s attachment, self-

programs.28 Specifically, data collected from

control and initiative.29

teachers in preschools and child care centers
with ECMHC Smart Support demonstrates:

The findings demonstrate that FTF’s investment

• Improved classroom emotional climate;

in ECMHC has had a positive impact on young

• Increases in teacher knowledge of social
emotional development;

as diverse as Arizona, the most recent study

children in participating programs. In a state
also highlights the importance of ensuring

• Closeness increased and conflict decreased
in teacher-child relationships;

mental health consultants are supported in

• Prevention of child expulsion;

The results of both evaluations inform on-going

• Increased teacher confidence in ability to
handle challenging behaviors; and

settings, particularly the ability of early care

• Increases in children’s self-regulation.

their efforts to achieve cultural competency.
efforts to improve the quality of early learning
and education providers to address the socialemotional needs of young children.
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Professional Development Key
for Those Working with the
Youngest Children
The professional development needs of early childhood professionals may vary greatly.
Some may have very little knowledge of early childhood development and health. Some
may be pursuing a college certificate or degree in early childhood. And, others may
already have degrees, but need to continue their education in order to keep up with
the latest early childhood research or best practice. FTF supports the education and on–
going professional development of those teaching young children in a variety of ways,
including providing access to college scholarships and funding professional development
opportunities in communities across Arizona. The scholarships help with the cost of tuition,
fees and books. Depending on the area of the state, individuals can receive support to
finish their Child Development Associate credential, an associate degree or a bachelor’s
degree in early childhood or a related field. In SFY19, 1,313 early childhood educators
received college scholarships to improve their qualifications for working with infants,
toddlers and preschoolers.
In addition to financial assistance, some early

members and spanning communities in Pima

educators may need the support of their

and County, as well as the Pascua Yaqui Tribe

colleagues in order to further their knowledge,

and the Tohono O’odham Nation.30

skills or education. FTF funds community-based
professional development for these teachers

But, in Arizona, many young children are

that emphasizes learning through communities

not cared for in formal settings and the early

of practice. In SFY19, 1,160 professionals were

childhood workforce that may be working with

supported through these community-based

them includes health professionals and parent

efforts. In Pima County, the FTF-funded grant

educators. Because of the myriad of issues

partner, United Way of Tucson and Southern

these professionals may encounter, they need

Arizona has named its communities of practice

opportunities to expand their knowledge and

Great Expectations for Teachers, Children,

skills that is more flexible and responsive to

Families and Communities. The program works

changes in community/family characteristics.

to improve teachers’ knowledge of children’s
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learning and development from birth to age

One specific portion of the early childhood

5. Participants also can earn college credit

workforce is home visitors. Home visitors

that could lead to a degree in early childhood.

engage families, assess children’s development,

Great Expectations has been implemented

provide information and activities with which

in southern Arizona since 2009. In the 10

parents can support their child’s health and

years following its inception, the number of

development, and connect families to resources

associate’s degrees earned annually through

to meet their needs. They work with families of

Pima Community College more than doubled

diverse cultures, economic circumstances and

(from 22 to 47). The program now includes 17

educational levels. Among the issues families

communities of practice totaling more than 650

may be struggling with are economic hardships,

isolation, parenting multiple children or children

Ages and Stages Questionnaire (ASQ) Train

with special needs, family violence, mental

the Trainers – The ASQ is the most widely

health issues and substance abuse. Providing

used developmental screening tool by home

robust professional development opportunities

visitors. Furthermore, home visitation is

for these professionals is crucial to their ability to

offered throughout the state in rural and tribal

meet families where they are at and help them

communities. Thus it is critical that home visitors

enhance their family functioning and promote

have access quality training on how to conduct

children’s health and learning.

developmental screenings which is a core
component of home visitation programs.

First Things First is one member of the Strong
Families Alliance – comprised of various

Co-funded by FTF and DHS, this training was

organizations throughout the state that support

provided to a very diverse group of individuals

children and families. Feedback received from

serving families, including home visitors, child

Alliance partners has illustrated the need for

care health consultants, staff supporting families

increased professional development for home

of children with special needs, staff of the

visitors in order to support and address the

Arizona Early Intervention Program, and staff

various needs of the families served. State

from the Arizona Chapter of

agency and community partners are working

the American Academy of

Seven FTF regions

together to expand professional development

Pediatrics. Each participant

opportunities and includes:

is taught how to correctly

– Coconino,

use – and teach others to

Graham/Greenlee,

Early Childhood Mental Health Consultation –

use – the developmental

Hualapai Tribe,

seven FTF regions – Coconino, Graham/Greenlee,

screening tools. Equally

Hualapai Tribe, Navajo Nation, Phoenix North,

important, they are taught

Navajo Nation,

Phoenix South and Yavapai – are expanding

how to engage families,

ECMHC (see previous section) to home visitors.

partner with them in

Phoenix South

This will give staff working with families in their

the assessment of their

homes expanded skills in meeting the social-

children, talk to families

and Yavapai –

emotional needs of young children, particularly

positively about any

those impacted by early childhood trauma. In

concerns identified in the

addition, in fiscal year 2020, FTF, in partnership

assessments, refer them appropriately for follow-

with the Arizona Health Care Cost Containment

up services, and provide families with activities

System (AHCCCS), the Department of Health

with which they can support their children’s

Services, the Department of Child Safety and

optimal development.

Phoenix North,

expand ECMHC

Southwest Human Development, is planning
to provide monthly infant and early childhood

Life Skills Progression training – This training is

mental health consultation to teams of home

specifically for staff in the Parents As Teachers

visitors working with families who have children

(PAT) home visitation program. Life Skills

who were exposed to opioids in the womb or

Progression is one of four tools staff can use in

parents who are known or suspected to be

their work and addresses family functioning.

struggling with opioid misuse. The consultants

While home visitors are initially trained by

can staff cases with the visitors and can help

their program model, resources for on-going

build the capacity of home visitors to engage

training can be hard to come by. In talking with

in difficult conversations with parents and to

FTF grant partners, the need for this training

make successful referrals when needed. The

repeatedly came up and FTF recognized the

trainings will be funded through a federal grant

opportunity to bring the PAT providers together,

to AHCCCS.

build capacity across the partners and host a
joint training with the implementing partners.
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SUCCESS STORY

Supporting Substance
Exposed Newborns and
Their Families

After evaluation and feedback was collected
from training attendees, several areas were
identified that could significantly improve
the effectiveness of the training for the home
visitation providers who continue supporting

Funded through a grant from Blue Cross/

families beyond this short-term, intensive

Blue Shield, FTF will work with DHS and the

intervention program. In addition, as discussions

Department of Child Safety (DCS) to develop

around the need to develop an expanded

trainings for home visitors on how to recruit,

substance-exposed newborn (SEN) training

serve and retain families who are impacted by

curriculum surfaced during system partner

opioid abuse. Substance use during pregnancy

coordination meetings, DHS also expressed a

is a complex public health problem often

common desire to provide a more accessible

resulting in significant negative consequences

and impactful professional development

for a woman and her newborn. Within the

training for nurses who provide home visits

past two years, DCS has seen a 15% increase in

through their High Risk Perinatal Program/

the number of cases with substance exposed

Newborn Intensive Care Program.

newborn tracking characteristics. There
Substance Exposed Newborn Safe Environment

Utilizing the aforementioned training evaluation

(SENSE) program to provide services for families

feedback, FTF in collaboration with DHS and

after the birth of a substance exposed infant.

DCS will oversee the development, facilitation,

This innovative program brings together a

and evaluation of an expanded SEN training

diverse service team that includes social services,

module specifically tailored to support the

case management, substance abuse abatement,

professional development needs of home

home visitation and a nurse home visitor.

visitation providers engaging families with
substance use risk factors. Once developed,

A one-day professional development training

the expanded training will be delivered to the

currently exists for the SENSE service team that

SENSE home visitor providers and HRPP/NICP

focuses broadly on the legal aspects impacting

home visiting nurses through in-person training

families with substance exposed newborns and

events across the state. FTF will partner with the

the implementation of the SENSE program.

Arizona State University Center for Child WellBeing to modify the newly developed training
module into a user-friendly online learning
lab format with the goal of increasing the
training’s accessibility and ability to engage with
participants to provide ongoing support and
share resources.
The final aspect of the project includes a SEN
provider training module inclusive of a robust
evaluation and assessment of the in-person
training and the online learning lab component.
This evaluation will inform any changes needed
to improve the training and online learning lab
before making the training available to a wider
variety of home visitation providers across the
state. In the second phase of this project, FTF
would provide expanded access to the SEN
training and the online learning lab tool to the
larger community of home visitation providers.
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Information & Support Meet Families
Where They Are At
Great attention is given in researching the differences between today’s parents of young
children – the millennial and Gen Z generations – and previous generations. In terms of
parenting, one thing that distinguishes today’s parents from prior generations is the extent
to which they rely on digital sources for information. Based on literature reviews, data
analysis and surveys about today’s parenting styles and needs, FTF in 2016 identified a
clear opportunity to better reach Arizona’s diverse parents and caregivers with trustworthy,
supportive early childhood information through a robust digital content strategy.
Since then, the FTF website has been re-

FTF also has continued its podcast series titled

designed with improved content and

PArentZ Pod. Each episode of the podcast

functionality, including being compatible with

features a different expert from across the state

smartphones. In 2017, FTF began regularly

sharing information on a specific topic. The

distributing and promoting digital content that

episodes that were created in SFY19 included

offered even greater insight into the types of

topics like: programs available through FTF, the

information and delivery mechanisms today’s

importance of vision screening and how to spot

parents respond to. In 2019, FTF launched its

stress in infants and toddlers.

Find Programs application on the website. This
user-friendly tool allows parents and caregivers
to search for FTF-funded programs by type and
ZIP code.
The tool also reflects FTF’s on-going
commitment to ensuring that parents can easily
access to information they need and want.
FTF continues to produce diverse material like
short videos, blog posts and infographics. All
of these content pieces are tagged by subject
matter, providing the user with an easy way to
learn more about a topic they’re interested in.
By clicking on a tag, users are served a list of
other pages or posts on that same topic. This is
critical for today’s parents and caregivers who
are accustomed to accessing digital information
by using search functions and will often seek
information when they are in a problemsolving frame of mind and want information on
specific topics served up to them easily. Tagged
content allows easy access to relevant and useful
information that is related to the initial topic
which drew them there, prompting the user to
engage further with more content.
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But, producing great content alone is not

all FTF social media sites and to read the latest

enough to ensure it gets seen by those who

First Things blog posts for parents and caregivers.

need it most. The competition for parents’
attention in digital spaces is immense. Because

FTF continues to give parents and caregivers

of this, FTF has implemented a variety of

the opportunity to access high quality early

strategies aimed at broadening the reach of all

childhood information through its monthly FTF

its digital content. First, FTF continues to work

e-newsletter for parents and caregivers of young

to grow its reach on social media. Our audience

children. The “First Things” newsletter delivers

on Facebook now totals more than 142,000 and

FTF videos and blog posts about a wide range

five to ten weekly posts generate thousands of

of parenting and early childhood topics via

reactions (likes, comments, clicks) and shares

email, which remains an important and effective

per month. To supplement the successful

distribution method for digital content. Topics

Facebook and Twitter channels, FTF launched

range from tracking children’s development

an Instagram account in August 2017. Posts here

and the appropriate use of technology to

focus on engaging images paired with short

promoting interest in math and science with

early childhood messages and parenting tips

developmentally appropriate toys like blocks.

and information. Another critical element is

The subscriber list has grown to 12,800 through

an investment in placing content strategically

a mix of sign-ups through our website as well as

and prominently in those digital spaces that

targeted enrollment efforts by FTF’s Community

parents frequent – otherwise known as digital

Outreach team.

advertising. Visit FirstThingsFirst.org for links to

Some notable accomplishments in the reach of FTF’s
digital content include:
• First Things Blog received 68,000 page views, more than double the previous year.
• 40 original content pieces appeared on the blog, with most families accessing the information via
social media. Video content was most popular with visitors, and blog readers spent more time on
the site than typical users.
• Digital Parent Kit received 70,000 page views, driven mostly through digital ads.
• The Find Programs applications received 24,000 visits since being launched in December 2018.

FTF continues to build partnerships which help

that quality interactions matter and that all

to feature and share FTF content. Beginning in

caregivers have to opportunity to give young

2019, partnerships have been established with

children the gifts of early learning, including

many local pediatrician offices and other health

curiosity, confidence, creativity, persistence and

offices to show compilations of FTF videos in

more. The campaign also included messaging

waiting rooms.

about Quality First to increase awareness of
this statewide quality child care improvement

As well as sharing general content to help

program. The campaign delivered more than

increase families’ understanding of the

82 million impressions statewide through a

importance of early childhood and awareness

mix of traditional and digital advertising. Most

of available resources, FTF also implemented a

importantly, FTF was able to measure

focused awareness campaign on the specific

521,652 click-throughs from digital ads to the

topic of quality early learning. This campaign,

FTF website.

titled “Givers of Care,” shared the message
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In addition to putting high-quality early

Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

childhood information at the fingertips

They can also leave a voicemail, submit their

of today’s parents, FTF supports efforts to

questions online or text their questions anytime.

help parents get help from early childhood

The Helpline is staffed

development specialists in the moment.

by early childhood

Administered by Southwest Human

professionals highly-

Development and funded through FTF, the

trained in areas such

Birth to 5 Helpline is a free service available to

as: parenting, child

all Arizona families with young children, as well

development, infant and

as parents-to-be, with questions or concerns

early childhood mental

about their infants, toddlers and preschoolers.

health, early care and

Early education professionals may also take

education and early

advantage of this free service.

intervention/disabilities.
Caregivers can ask about
anything, including
sleep problems, fussiness or colic, challenging
behaviors, feeding and nutrition, developmental
milestones and parenting questions.

Through the Helpline, caregivers call to speak
with an early childhood specialist, on duty

The Helpline is staffed by highlytrained early childhood specialists.
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Improving Outcomes for Abused
and Neglected Children
When young children experience abuse or

may have long-term implications for children’s

neglect such as, family violence, poor nutrition,

emotional, developmental and physical health.

housing instability and infrequent health

The age distribution of infants and toddlers in

care, their ability to learn and succeed can

out of home care has remained fairly consistent

be compromised.31 According to Harvard

over the years, with about half of the children

University’s Center on the Developing Child,

entering foster care being less than 1 year

research demonstrates that chronic stress, often

old. First Things First’s Court Team strategy

induced by abuse and neglect, can have adverse

is intended to improve outcomes for infants,

effects on neurobiology, some of which hinder

toddlers and their families in the child welfare

cognitive development as well as setting the

system. Through increased knowledge about

autonomic nervous system on high alert causing

appropriate developmental practices, training,

poor responses to normal environmental cues.32

shared planning, systems improvement, and

Studies have shown that stable, responsive

regular consultation with child and family

environments for children can help ameliorate

agencies, local communities can better support

the consequences of abuse and neglect, and

infants, toddlers and their families in the

improve learning, behavior and health outcomes

Juvenile Court system. Court Teams focus on

later on in life.33 Infants are the largest group of

improving communication and collaboration

children to enter, remain and re-enter the child

amongst the courts, child welfare, and other

welfare

system.34

While child abuse and neglect

child serving organizations to allow them to

in infancy and toddler-hood can negatively

more easily share information, expedite services

impact development,35 research suggests that

and provide developmentally appropriate

the early years present an unparalleled window

solutions for infants and toddlers. Court Teams

of opportunity to

intervene.36

Effective and

are led by a judge who specializes in child

developmentally appropriate interventions and

welfare cases and is uniquely positioned to bring

services can improve outcomes for children.

stakeholders – including families, child welfare

Juvenile and Family Court judges are faced

officials and community providers – together to

with making difficult decisions, especially those

focus on protecting children from further harm.

regarding maltreated infants and toddlers, that

Court Team Goals are Achieved by Developing
Court-Community Teams to:
• Raise awareness of the developmental needs of maltreated infants and toddlers;
• Ensure that case plans support the developmental needs of the youngest children;
• Promote a permanency plan that results in stable placements for the youngest children with
foster families, relatives, or other caretakers; and,
• Ensure that there is a continuing focus on child well-being when young children are returned
to parents, relatives or other caretakers.
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Research on the Outcomes for Young Children Under
the Jurisdiction of Juvenile Courts That Utilize Court
Teams Has Shown:
• A significant increase in the services provided to eligible children and their parents, particularly
in access to health care and early intervention services;
• Decrease in the number of foster home moves for infants and toddlers;
• An increase in parent-child visits; and,
• An increase in relative/kinship placements.37

There are Court Teams operating at various levels

foster care system.38 A more recent report found

in all 15 Arizona counties. Much of the success of

that those improvements continue and are

Court Teams depends on having the resources

following children over time. Specifically, the

necessary to promote ongoing collaboration and

latest report found that:

learning. Currently, FTF supports Court Teams
impacting the East Maricopa, La Paz/Mohave,
Navajo/Apache, Northwest Maricopa, Phoenix
North, Phoenix South, Southeast Maricopa and
Yavapai regions. In addition, FTF is a partner
in a community collaboration that supports a
Court Team in the Gila River Indian Community
Region of First Things First. In SFY19, 70 infants
and toddlers involved with the child welfare
system benefitted from targeted and timely
services to meet their unique developmental
needs through the Court Teams supported
by FTF.
Research, funded by FTF and completed by
Arizona State University’s Center for Child WellBeing demonstrates that the FTF-supported
Court Team model implemented in Maricopa
County, also known as Cradle to Crayons
(C2C), has had a positive impact on infants
and toddlers in the child welfare system. The
research focuses specifically on the Court Teams
operated by the Maricopa County Juvenile Court
in collaboration with and partially funded by

• When children with removals greater than
8 days were followed for up to 12 months
past their reunification date, results showed
a pattern of improvement over time with
C2C implementation with reductions in
both re-report and re-entry rates. The 2016
cohort had much lower re-report (3.7%) and
re-entry (3.4%) rates than the 2010 pre C2C
cohort (14.5% and 13.2%, respectively). On
the whole both re-report and re-entry rates
have been steadily declining since the time
of C2C implementation.
• Of special note, children in families
who received C2C clinical services
(a bundle of five services inclusive of
Resource Coordination, Family Time
Coaching, Trauma Therapy, Child/Parent
Psychotherapy, and the Bridge Program)
were significantly more likely to reunify,
whereas children from families that did
not receive C2C clinical services were much
more likely to achieve permanency through
adoption. Clinical services are effectively
supporting parents and keeping families
together.39

the First Things First Phoenix North and Phoenix
South regional partnership councils.

These positive findings point to improved
lifetime outcomes for the most vulnerable and

A 2016 report (which analyzed data for young

at risk children in the child welfare system,

children involved in the child welfare system

and to substantial immediate and long-term

from 2010-2014) found that children involved in

cost savings.

Cradle to Crayons achieved permanency more
quickly and had lower instances of subsequent
reports of abuse or neglect or re-entry into the
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Celebrating
Champions
for Children
These dedicated citizens represent the many facets
of our community, including parents, educators,
child care professionals, health care providers, tribal
communities, faith representatives, business leaders
and philanthropists.
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Regional Council
Acknowledgments
At FTF, decisions about which early childhood
programs are funded locally are informed by
recommendations to the state Board from regional
partnership councils comprised of community
volunteers. These dedicated citizens represent the
many facets of our community that have a stake
in our young children’s success, including parents,
educators, child care professionals, health care
providers, tribal communities, faith representatives,
business leaders and philanthropists. Each member
dedicates an estimated 120 hours each year to study
the needs of their communities and work with local
stakeholders to identify priorities for funding.
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Regional Council Members Recognized
for Reaching 10 Years of Service
Being a regional council member goes beyond the work done in meeting rooms. Each
member – in their professional and personal lives – works to connect others in their
community with the work of FTF, whether building awareness of the importance of
early childhood among audiences ranging from families to policymakers, or establishing
community partnerships that help to expand or enhance the local supports for young
children or their families. Although members serve staggered four-year terms, many
individuals apply for and are selected to serve additional terms. In SFY19, there were
eight individuals statewide who celebrated 10 years of service to young children in their
communities. They join 45 individuals acknowledged for this milestone last year. The quotes
below symbolize the passion, expertise and commitment exemplified by these dedicated
public servants. FTF thanks and celebrates these amazing champions for children.
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Cheryl Conde

Gloria Flores-Lopez

Tohono O’odham Nation, Early
Learning Professional

Colorado River Indian Tribes,
Business Owner

“What I find most rewarding about serving
on a regional council is knowing that we are
bringing much-needed services to our young
children. WE have to provide the foundation
for them to be successful in school and in life.”

“I’m so busy, with my business and my family. But, I make
time to serve on our regional council because I know our
children need it. I don’t want to be the person complaining;
I want to be part of the solution. I want to influence what
people know and are willing to do for young children. I only
had one child, but I also have nieces and nephews, and my
community has children. They are all mine. I can use my
voice to stand for them.”

John Jensen

Ricardo Perez

Pascua Yaqui Tribe, Philanthropy

Yuma

“When you invest in early childhood – particularly in
our small community – it’s easy to see the results. We
visit the library and can see the difference the support
in making for parents and their children. Everyone
always says they want their kids to have a better life
than they did. When we invest in early childhood,
we’re able to actually see that happen.”

“Regional councils really show what can be achieved
when people come together to talk through
issues and find solutions. We also can show our
community how everyone plays a part in improving
the lives of young children, including businesses.
When we invest in early childhood, we help the
employees we have today and tomorrow.”

Melisa Lunderville

Debra Winlock

Santa Cruz

Coconino

“As a school administrator, I’m keenly aware of the
impact our regional investments make because I
can see that children are ready when they arrive at
kindergarten and can track their progress as they go
through school. But, the difference isn’t just in the
children. Their families are so much more engaged;
they feel welcomed and appreciated as partners in
their child’s learning, because they already worked
with early educators or staff in other early childhood
programs to get their kids ready for school.”

“As one of seven children, my parents didn’t have the
time to spend reading with us. I think that played a
role in each of our journeys. I was the only one to got
to college, and as I learned, I became so aware of how
important those early years were. I decided I wanted
things to be different - not just for my kids, but for all
kids. My work and my service on the regional council
help me be part of making that difference.”

Mario Ybarra
Joseph Mease
Tohono O’odham Nation,
School Administrator
“I love that we are preparing children for school and
we’re preparing their teachers. That’s how you impact
generations to come. Our young children are our
future; when we prepare them to do well in school,
we’re starting to prepare them to do well in our
communities.”

Yuma
“As an educator, I believe early childhood education
is a must for any society. I am privileged to work with
amazing staff and a dedicated group of professionals
on the regional council who have made early
childhood a priority and who are deeply committed
to strong collaboration with our partners in order to
improve outcomes for young children. By investing in
early childhood, we will ensure the success of the next
generation of leaders for our community.“
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Sustaining Our
Impact
By keeping administrative expenses low and
focusing on strategies that work to improve
outcomes for children, First Things First is making
a difference for kids today. And our strategic
approach to financial planning and investments
means that support will be available to Arizona’s
young children for years to come – despite
significant decreases in revenue.
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Statewide
Financial
Report
Investments in early childhood development and
health programs and services that help prepare
children for success in kindergarten and beyond.
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A Strategic Approach to Sustaining
Arizona’s Early Childhood Investment
For many of us, a 25% drop in income would be cause for significant alarm. Whether the
reduction is associated with good news (like retirement) or an unforeseen challenge (like
unemployment), it takes a great deal of intentional planning, discipline and, sometimes,
sacrifice, in order to ensure that we are able to meet our financial goals or obligations after
a sharp drop in income.
This is precisely the situation First Things First

this fiscal year (2019), when FTF saw its annual

faced when – shortly after it was established by

tobacco revenue drop by $6.4 million (5%) from

voters with tobacco taxes as its primary funding

the previous year – the single largest annual

source – there was a sharp decline in tobacco

decrease since 2008.

revenue. In fact, between its first and third full
years of operation – fiscal year 2008 and fiscal

This latest decrease puts annual revenue at FTF

year 2010 – FTF saw an almost 20% drop in

an unprecedented $49 million (30%) less than

revenue. That downward trend continued and

when it was originally established by Arizonans.

appeared to be somewhat leveling off, until
Figure 3: First Things First Annual Tobacco Tax Revenue
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On its own, that figure is staggering. But,

For many government

coupled with Arizona Department of

entities, that sharp

The First Things First

Administration estimates that the population

decrease in revenue

of children birth to age 5 in Arizona is expected

would be met with

Board has taken

to increase from the current 550,000 to

immediate and severe

approximately 648,000 by 2030 (18%),40,41 it

reductions in programs

for and manage its

raises the question: how can FTF continue

and services for young

sustainability in

to provide high quality programs to Arizona

children. But, as noted

children and families, especially when it can’t

by the Arizona Auditor

light of its declining

raise taxes, pull from other fund sources or

General in 2016,

sell property?
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FY10

various steps to plan

revenue.

Among steps FTF has taken are:

First Things First didn’t spend all its revenue right away.
Because FTF was a completely new organization, it took time for the governor to appoint the first Board,
for that Board to meet with communities to see how they wanted the state divided for services, and to do
the detailed research/data gathering that would inform which early childhood programs are funded in
local communities. This allowed a sustainability fund to develop (not unlike the state’s rainy day fund).

First Things First strategically invested its funds to draw
interest and offset revenue declines.
Just like the state General Fund, FTF revenues are held in accounts with the State Treasurer, who invests
those dollars to draw additional income. The corresponding funds are then deposited back into the
appropriate FTF accounts.

First Things First commissioned research that projected
future tobacco revenue.
Working with Arizona State University, FTF funds regular research reports that project what future tobacco
collections will look like. The projections look at population fluctuations, changes in smoking behavior and
the impact of market forces, like vaping. This strategy also was highlighted in the 2016 Auditor General’s
positive finding.

First Things First took a conservative approach to the
projections and re-aligned its spending to its available revenue.
The FTF Board established a set level of spending in order to prevent yearly disruptions in services to
children and families as revenues fluctuate. Based on current projections, First Things First estimates this
level of spending can be maintained through fiscal year 2027, at which time the sustainability fund will
have been exhausted.

Figure 4: Projected spend down of First Things First Sustainability Fund (based on current projections)
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As previously mentioned, the population of children continues to grow. Currently, the tobacco revenue
to First Things First amounts to about $221 per child. At the same time, children birth to age 5 face
mounting challenges, including:

1 in 4
1 in 3

children live
in poverty

attends
preschool

1 in 5

has experienced
two or more adverse
childhood experiences

1 in 4

receives the
appropriate screenings
to detect potential
learning problems

First Thing First continues to do everything in its power to increase the resources available to support
young children’s health and learning, including, promoting increased public spending at the federal
state and local levels; applying for public or private grants; and accepting donations from philanthropic
organizations or individuals (see next section).
But no amount of temporary grant funding or charitable giving can make up for the loss of support
that has resulted from declining tobacco revenue and the resulting cuts in programs and services at
the state level. FTF will continue to work with communities, business leaders and elected officials to
build awareness of the importance of early childhood and ensure that we are all doing our part to get
kids ready for kindergarten. Because we all benefit when Arizona children are ready for school and
set for life!
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Expanding Opportunities for
Early Childhood Investments
Investing in early childhood health and learning is a responsibility we all share, because
we all benefit when young children arrive at kindergarten prepared to be successful. The
data and stories presented in this report detail the early childhood investments made
by First Things First and the impact of those investments on young children and their
families. This report also details significant challenges First Things First and young children
face, including:
• The tobacco revenue that funds FTF programs is steadily declining;
• Current revenue is about $221 per child birth to 5 in Arizona;
• The population of young children is expected to increase dramatically in the next decade;
• And, young children face mounting challenges, including poverty, childhood trauma and lack
of access to preschool and other supports.
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The previous section details how the First Things First Board has strategically planned to maximize the
funds available to support young children’s health and learning. But, no one organization can meet
the needs of kids birth to age 5 in our state. In 2017, a 50-member Task Force comprised of community
leaders tasked FTF with working with policymakers, state agencies, businesses, philanthropy and
individuals to leverage additional early childhood investments. The Board’s Strategic Partnerships and
Investments plan includes:
• Working with policymakers and state agencies to maximize available federal funds and
promote additional public investment;
• Identifying federal and state grant opportunities;
• Cultivating relationships with national and local foundations;
• And, providing opportunities for businesses, philanthropic organizations and individuals to
contribute to the early childhood system, based on their specific priorities.
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FTF’s efforts already have achieved significant success,
including:
• Over the past 10 years, an agreement with FTF allows the state to leverage investments FTF
already makes in quality early learning in order to leverage $378 million in federal child care
funds that otherwise would have been lost (see Page 22).
• At the urging of early childhood champions and with the leadership of Governor Doug Ducey,
an additional $252 million in federal child care funds has been leveraged to provide higher
quality child care to more children (see Page 21).
• A 2014 W.K. Kellogg Foundation grant provided crucial research and infrastructure
development to improve the quantity and quality of information being provided to families
through social media and other digital sources (see Page 41).
• A 2016 grant from the W.K. Kellogg Foundation is helping to test improvements to the state’s
child care quality improvement and rating system – Quality First – that may lead to program
savings and allow more early learning settings to participate (see Page 24).
• And, most recently, FTF and its state partners were awarded a grant from the Blue Cross
Blue Shield Foundation of Arizona to develop training to expand the knowledge and skills
of professionals across several public and private programs working with substance exposed
newborns and their families (see Page 40).

Late in fiscal year 2019, a new opportunity for early
childhood investment was launched: the Early
Childhood Scholarship Fund. The fund – which is
managed by the Arizona Community Foundation – will
be used to help more children 5 and younger from lowincome families access quality child care and preschool.
These quality early learning programs can cost as much
as college tuition, putting them out of reach for many
children who need them most.
The Early Childhood Scholarship Fund was established
through a seed grant from FTF founder Nadine Mathis
Basha ($25,000). Recently, the Steele Foundation also
made a substantial contribution to the fund ($100,000).
Every year, both the interest earned by the fund and
donor contributions will be invested into FTF’s Quality
First Scholarship program, expanding access to early
learning for more children.
FTF recognizes that no amount of charitable giving can replace adequate public investments in
early learning. But, charitable giving can provide research to inform continuous improvement of
services to children and families, help test innovations that yield costs savings and/or improved
outcomes for young kids, and provide additional support to those most in need. By creating
pathways for individuals, businesses and philanthropic organizations to do their part to support
young children, FTF hopes all Arizonans can find and embrace their role in getting all children in our
state ready for school and set for life!
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First Things First is the only state funding source dedicated exclusively to the beginning
of the education continuum, from birth to age 5. Emphasis is placed on getting services
directly to children, families and professionals through a network of community providers.
In fiscal year 2019, First Things First received

adopting a sustainability plan and working with

approximately $129,331,713 in revenue,

both public and private entities to leverage

with tobacco tax revenues accounting for

funds and maximize the resources available for

approximately $115,337,473. Additionally, FTF

early childhood programs. Investments in early

received $8,913,824 from investment earnings

childhood development and health programs

and $5,080,416 from gifts, grants and donations.

and services that help prepare children for

The First Things First Board has strategically

success in kindergarten and beyond constituted

planned to ensure the sustainability of FTF’s

approximately 93% of spending in FY2019.

early childhood investments by commissioning

Administrative expenses are kept low – 7%

independent projections of tobacco revenue,

in FY2019.

FY2019 Revenue by Source
$115,337,473

Tobacco Tax Revenues

$8,913,824

Investment Earnings

$5,080,416

Grants, Gifts and Donations

$129,331,713

TOTAL

7%

4%
89%
Tobacco Tax Revenues
Investment Earnings
Grants, Gifts and Donations

Note: Financial data presented are based on a modified accrual accounting methodology
and are unaudited at time of publication and, as such, are subject to change.
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FY2019 Expenditures
Programs and Services
Quality Child Care & Preschool

Strengthening Families

2%

$68,816,371
$30,468,922

Preventive Health

$15,271,649

Other programmatic expenditures
(Grants, Gifts, & Donations)

$8,600,934

Workforce Development & Training

$5,354,718

Family/Community Engagement

$2,713,640

6%

4%

2%
1%
47%

10%

21%

Quality Child Care & Preschool
Strengthening Families

Research & Evaluation

System Coordination

$3,000,312
$919,603

Preventive Health
Other programmatic expenditures
(Grants, Gifts & Donations)
Workforce Development & Training
Family/Community Engagement

Support Activity
Administration & General

Research & Evaluation

$10,315,081

FY2019 Expenses by Category
Programs & Services
Administration

TOTAL

System Coordination

7%

93%

$135,146,150
$10,315,081
$145,461,231
Program & Services
Administration
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FY2019 Investments Across Arizona

Navajo Nation

Coconino

$4,146,462

$2,271,585

Hualapai Tribe
$108,273

La Paz/Mohave
$3,862,710

Yavapai
$3,175,817

Colorado River
Indian Tribes
$359,909

Navajo/Apache
$1,452,488

Northwest
Maricopa

Gila
$711,876

White Mountain
Apache Tribe

$10,452,495

$528,622

Yuma
$5,053,252

San Carlos
Apache Tribe

Southwest
Maricopa

$648,410

$4,542,021

Pinal
Cocopah Tribe
$61,468

Pima South

Tohono
O’odham Nation

East Maricopa
Phoenix
North

$5,829,953

Pima North

$530,945

Salt River Pima
Maricopa Indian Community

Pima South
$5,855,799

$1,267,420

Southeast
Maricopa
Pinal

Gila River
Indian Community

$842,616

$9,413,092

Santa Cruz
Phoenix
South

Graham/Greenlee

Pascua Yaqui Tribe
$210,774

Cochise
$2,429,711

Phoenix South ............................................................ $17,097,468
Phoenix North ............................................................. $14,175,204
Southeast Maricopa .................................................... $9,795,404
East Maricopa ................................................................ $8,257,952
Gila River Indian Community ........................................$436,179
Salt River Pima Maricopa Indian Community ......... $125,606
*This does not include $9,446,864 in statewide programmatic expenditures.
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Appendix A
Information is not provided for regions where either a) the regional council does not participate in
Quality First, or b) the regional councils’ provider ratings are suppressed for confidentiality reasons, as
the regional area has less than five total providers enrolled. This is consistent with progress data reported
monthly to the First Things First Board.

Regional Profiles: Quality Improvement and
Rating System Progress and Outcomes

Statewide

Cochise

Participants with a Quality Level (3–5 stars) Rating

Participants with a Quality Level (3–5 stars) Rating

80%

100%

70%
80%

60%
50%

60%

40%
40%

30%
20%

20%

10%
0%

0%
25%
JUNE
2013

39%
JUNE
2014

51%
JUNE
2015

65%
JUNE
2016

71%
JUNE
2017

74%
JUNE
2018

76%
JUNE
2019

Coconino

24%
JUNE
2013

45%
JUNE
2015

65%
JUNE
2016

65%
JUNE
2017

76%
JUNE
2018

83%
JUNE
2019

East Maricopa

Participants with a Quality Level (3–5 stars) Rating

Participants with a Quality Level (3–5 stars) Rating

80%

80%

70%

70%

60%

60%

50%

50%

40%

40%

30%

30%

20%

20%

10%

10%

0%

0%
22%
JUNE
2013
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37%
JUNE
2014

45%
JUNE
2014

50%
JUNE
2015

57%
JUNE
2016

75%
JUNE
2017

78%
JUNE
2018

77%
JUNE
2019

29%
JUNE
2013

46%
JUNE
2014

55%
JUNE
2015

71%
JUNE
2016

76%
JUNE
2017

67%
JUNE
2018

70%
JUNE
2019

Gila

Graham–Greenlee
Participants with a Quality Level (3–5 stars) Rating

Participants with a Quality Level (3–5 stars) Rating

100%

100%

80%

80%

60%

60%

40%

40%

20%

20%

0%

0%
25%
JUNE
2013

56%
JUNE
2014

86%
JUNE
2015

100%
JUNE
2016

100%
JUNE
2017

100%
JUNE
2018

100%
JUNE
2019

La Paz-Mohave

13%
JUNE
2013

38%
JUNE
2014

22%
JUNE
2015

50%
JUNE
2016

75%
JUNE
2017

75%
JUNE
2018

86%
JUNE
2019

Navajo Nation

Participants with a Quality Level (3–5 stars) Rating

Participants with a Quality Level (3–5 stars) Rating
80%

100%

70%
80%

60%
50%

60%

40%
40%

30%
20%

20%

10%
0%

0%
28%
JUNE
2013

53%
JUNE
2014

47%
JUNE
2015

75%
JUNE
2016

84%
JUNE
2017

80%
JUNE
2018

76%
JUNE
2019

Northwest Maricopa

75%
JUNE
2013

14%
JUNE
2014

24%
JUNE
2015

32%
JUNE
2016

55%
JUNE
2017

61%
JUNE
2018

74%
JUNE
2019

Phoenix North

Participants with a Quality Level (3–5 stars) Rating

Participants with a Quality Level (3–5 stars) Rating
80%

100%

70%
80%

60%
50%

60%

40%
40%

30%
20%

20%

10%
0%

0%
36%
JUNE
2013

52%
JUNE
2014

64%
JUNE
2015

75%
JUNE
2016

77%
JUNE
2017

87%
JUNE
2018

83%
JUNE
2019

16%
JUNE
2013

30%
JUNE
2014

55%
JUNE
2015

64%
JUNE
2016

68%
JUNE
2017

78%
JUNE
2018

80%
JUNE
2019
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Phoenix South

Pima North

Participants with a Quality Level (3–5 stars) Rating

Participants with a Quality Level (3–5 stars) Rating
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Pima South

30%
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2014

46%
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2015

64%
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2016
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2017

69%
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77%
JUNE
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Pinal
Participants with a Quality Level (3–5 stars) Rating

Participants with a Quality Level (3–5 stars) Rating
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72%
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19%
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2013

71%
JUNE
2019

San Carlos Apache

31%
JUNE
2014

33%
JUNE
2015

41%
JUNE
2016

39%
JUNE
2017

58%
JUNE
2018

62%
JUNE
2019

Santa Cruz
Participants with a Quality Level (3–5 stars) Rating

Participants with a Quality Level (3–5 stars) Rating
80%

100%

70%
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50%
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30%
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0%
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2013
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0%
JUNE
2014

29%
JUNE
2015

57%
JUNE
2016

63%
JUNE
2017

63%
JUNE
2018

63%
JUNE
2019

40%
JUNE
2013

43%
JUNE
2014

67%
JUNE
2015

83%
JUNE
2016

57%
JUNE
2017

100%
JUNE
2018

100%
JUNE
2019

Southeast Maricopa

Southwest Maricopa

Participants with a Quality Level (3–5 stars) Rating

Participants with a Quality Level (3–5 stars) Rating

80%

100%

70%
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50%

60%

40%
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30%
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0%
17%
JUNE
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40%
JUNE
2014

58%
JUNE
2015

73%
JUNE
2016

76%
JUNE
2017

76%
JUNE
2018

76%
JUNE
2019

Tohono O’odham Nation

27%
JUNE
2013

42%
JUNE
2014

65%
JUNE
2015

83%
JUNE
2016

71%
JUNE
2017

75%
JUNE
2018

83%
JUNE
2019

White Mountain Apache Tribe

Participants with a Quality Level (3–5 stars) Rating

Participants with a Quality Level (3–5 stars) Rating

80%

80%

70%

70%

60%

60%

50%

50%

40%

40%

30%

30%

20%

20%

10%

10%

0%

0%
25%
JUNE
2013

33%
JUNE
2014

17%
JUNE
2015

67%
JUNE
2016

50%
JUNE
2017

43%
JUNE
2018

43%
JUNE
2019

Yavapai

0%
JUNE
2013

0%
JUNE
2014

20%
JUNE
2015

40%
JUNE
2016

40%
JUNE
2017

40%
JUNE
2018

33%
JUNE
2019

Yuma
Participants with a Quality Level (3–5 stars) Rating

Participants with a Quality Level (3–5 stars) Rating

100%

100%

80%

80%

60%

60%

40%

40%

20%

20%

0%

0%
33%
JUNE
2013

25%
JUNE
2014

53%
JUNE
2015

60%
JUNE
2016

78%
JUNE
2017

80%
JUNE
2018

83%
JUNE
2019

48%
JUNE
2013

65%
JUNE
2014

72%
JUNE
2015

85%
JUNE
2016

74%
JUNE
2017

82%
JUNE
2018

88%
JUNE
2019
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